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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduate Schools o f 
TH EO LO G Y  
PSY C H O LO G Y  
W O RLD  M IS S IO N
#22, March 13, 1978
** CHAPEL WILL NOT BE HELD THIS WEEK BECAUSE OF FINALS **
...AT THE CATALYST
The Catalyst will be closed Thursday and Friday 
of finals week (3/16/17) for remodeling.
Beginning Spring Quarter, the Catalyst will extend 
its operating hours to include Saturday, and will 
serve sandwiches and delicatessan items.
JUNE GRADUATES: You can benefit the student body and make things a little easier on yourself 
by calling on Fuller's Student Travel Service to help with reservations to bring relatives 
and friends to Pasadena (and take care of them while they're here). At no cost to you (above 
that of the tickets) we will make your reservations (land, sea or air) and mail the tickets to 
the individuals. Great! We'll also introduce you to a nice package deal to Hawaii, Himalayas, 
etc. to help you get away from it all. For whatever...come see us. Room 201, above the 
Catalyst.
HUGE BOOK SALE: April 19, 1978, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. For more information watch the SEMI next 
quarter or see John Wipf, 449-2432 (Used Book Exchange).
EXCHANGE STUDY IN BEIRUT, LEBANON: The Near East School of Theology affords opportunity for 
3 single students to study for 1 year with full credit toward the M.Dov. at their institution. 
This would include travel in biblical lands and the cost will be approximately $1500 not 
;ounting transportation. If you are interested, contact Dean Meye.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
T H E  T R E A S U R E S  O F  K I N G  ‘T U T
So you missed the tickets! Sorry about that. To 
help ease your disappointment the Faculty and Ad­
ministrative Wives of Fuller- Seminary will sponsor 
a slide and lecture presentation of the treasures.
Date: Tuesday, March 28th 
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Pasadena (site to be announced)
Tickets are on sale Now - March 17th at the 
Catalyst. Price: Adults - $1.00, Heirs (9-18) 
$.50.
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rACE CONNECTION #3, Saturday, March 18, 7:30-9:30 p.m., Pasadena Covenant Church, 539 N. Lake 
del Whitebrings his latest film, "The Eldridge Cleaver Story." His topic, "How can films be 
in effective ministry in YOUR church?" will include insights into the filming art as it relates 
:o the growth and nurture of the church, to evangelism and to dialogue on social issues. Mel 
vi11 share his experiences and techniques in filming "The Eldridge Cleaver Story." Here's a 
:hance to preview this film and learn about others available for use in your church or ministry. 
)onation $1.00.
* * * * * * *
). S. Lewis Society Meeting - Wednesday, March 15, 1978, 7:30 p.m., Geneva Room 
'Lewis on Myth and Symbolism" - Philip Ricards
lo Episcopal Fellowship will be held on either March 13 or March 20. Our meetings will 
•esume on March 27; 10:00 a.m. in the Group Room of the Child Development Clinic.
ihapel Committee Meetings for Spring Quarter will be held on Mondays at noon in the 150 
Conference Room. Anyone interested is invited to attend.
* * * * * * *
ROM THE BUSINESS OFFICE: If you are a student in your final quarter of on-campus work and if 
ou have loans through the seminary (NDSL, Special Student Loan, Psych Loan, etc.) you need 
o see Claire Wartenberg in the Business Office to set up your loans for repayment before you 
eave campus. You may make an appointment by calling Ext. 123. It will not take too much of 
our time, especially if Clare is aware you are coming.
* * * * * * *
TUDENT USE OF YMCA
tudents may join the YMCA for an annual fee of $50 and enjoy full privileges in the use of the 
acility.
uller students may receive a Fuller YMCA card as a result of registering for three or more 
ourses. The Fuller YMCA card also allows for a broad range of usage privileges with the 
xception of the following:
*Any use of the handball courts from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
*Reservations of the handball courts at any time.
he handball courts are open to walk-in traffic if not in use or reserved for use. 
he effective date of this change in the use of handball courts is March 13.
* * * * * * *
TUDIA BIBLICA ET THEOLOGICA: We are presently reviewing articles for the Fall, 1978, issue 
f SBT. If you have an article you would like to submit, dealing with a biblical or theological 
neme, please do so by April 15 to Dr. Jim Bradley.
3ADUATE STUDENTS: You are especially encouraged and invited to submit any work you have that 
du feel is publishable in SBT.
* * * * * * *
INGLE ADULTS SPRING WEEKEND - May 26-29, 1978. Mount Hermon's Ponderosa Lodge. Brochure 
/ailable from Dean of Students Office.
EDUCATION FOR MINISTRY INTERVIEWS:
The following representatives will be on campus on the dates specified to interview applicants 
for internships. Please sign up for appointments in the Education for Ministry Office.
THIS WEEK:
Centerville Presbyterian Church will have Rev. Bruce Giles and Rev. Richard Williams 
represent them in a search for a youth intern to work as a full-time staff member with 
their church. They will be here on March 13 from 10:00 to 3:00.
Bill Me Ivor from Bellfield Presbyterian Church, Washington, will be at Fuller on 
Monday, March 15, to interview for an internship.
COMING UP:
Placentia Presbyterian Church will be represented by Rev. Jim Long and Rev. F. David 
Throop on March 28th from 9:00-1:00 to interview interested students for an internship 
in their summer staff as Coordinator and as a part-time intern during the academic year.
Mrs. Noreen Nazarian will be here for CALVINCREST to interview interested students by 
appointment on March 30th.
Rev. Johnson will be here from Sherman Oaks United Methodist Church, interviewing for 
a youth position on March 29 from 10:00 to 3:00.
USED BOOK EXCHANGE - GOOD BUYS! Student Center/Room 201, Tuesdays-Thursdays 10-12
Beach - Ethics $8.00
Young, 3 Voi. - Isaiah $20.00
ABS - Greek NT (2nd Ed.) $5.00
Luther - Three Treatises $1.50
Taylor - Cultural Anthropology $8.00
Lessa Vogt - Comparative Religion $10.00
Moltman - Religion Revolution and Future $7.00
Goodspeed - Apocropha (hb) - $3.00
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
JUNE GRADUATES: Interested in assisting in the preparation of Billy Graham's upcoming North 
American evangelistic crusades? Work would involve advance preparation in the cities— working 
tfith the committees, training Christians in evangelism, helping local churches develop more 
effective outreach. If you are interested, please make your inquiries concerning further 
details and qualifications at the Placement Office by March 23rd.
M l  STUDENTS WHO ARE EXPECTING TO GRADUATE THIS JUNE, 1978 must see their academic advisor 
immediately and fill out a Statement of Intent to Graduate.
* * * * * * *
\ physically strong couple, strongly committed, is being sought for an American Indian mission 
:hurch (American Baptist) on the Crow Reservation in Montana. For further information, contact 
iatthew Giuffrida, Parish Witness Program, National Ministries, American Baptist Churches, 
Galley Forge, Penn. 19481
-4-
GOOD DEAL:^  Free transportation to Boise, Idaho for student willing to drive '73 Volkswagon 
there anytime in March. Couple will furnish gas and are willing to pay air fare back to 
L.A. Need references and insurance. Contact Mrs. Rowland, 784-6197.
WANTED: A used twin size mattress and box springs. If you have one to sell call 796-5129.
* * * * * *
Help may be on the way...if we show our support —  NOW!
Senate Bill 2142 (Packwood/Moyniham Education Tuition Tax-Credited Bill) has recently been 
introduced in the U.S. Senate. A companion bill H.R. 9332 has been introduced in the House 
of Representatives. It provides a tax-credit of up to one half of the first $1000 of tuition 
that a student pays at any public or private university, college, seminary/Bible college, voca­
tional school, secondary and elementary school. This is not a mere deduction against income.
It is a credit against the taxpayer's actual tax due--in effect $500 cash amount to pay for 
tuition per student up to $1500.
This proposed tax law change, designed to aid the inflation-squeezed middle and working classes, 
is estimated to be worth one billion dollars in new money for those now paying tuition. There 
is no federal control over schools in this bill; it is not a grant, nor is there any money 
flowing from the government to the schools. In fact, school administrators have no way of 
knowing who takes the tax credit. It is a private matter between the taxpayer and his 1040
I.R.S. form.
Please send a brief letter to our U.S. Senators, S. I. Hayakawa and Allen Cranston. Also, 
please send a letter today to Honorable A1 Ullman, Chairman of Committee on Ways and Means,
U.S. House of Representatives, Washington, D.C., 20515.
P.S. Suggestions in communicating with legislative representatives:
1. Be brief. A one-page letter is best.
2. Do not use working from a form letter. Compose your own thoughts and use your 
own words.
3. Write the title and number of the bill in the top right hand corner.
4. Briefly state your position on the bill logically explain why you urge a vote in a 
particular way.
5. Be positive— if possible even complementary. If you know some good the legislator 
has done, tell them that you appreciate their service as a lawmaker.
6. Ask others to write— if we do not write or get others to write and the bill fails—  
it was our fault. If we and others do write and the bill fails— we did all we could. 
Our God will provide some other way.
7. Pray for God to work through us and through our legislators to do His will for His 
glory.
This bill has a good chance, but we can tip the scales in its favor if Congress hears from 
God's people everywhere.
* * * * * * *
DON'T FORGET TO TURN IN YOUR FINANCIAL AID FORM TO THE DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE 
BEFORE APRIL 1. (FORMS AVAILABLE IN DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE.)
Space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
from the Dean of Students Office.
